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GA VVY CRA VATH NEEDN'T WORRY ALREADY THE POSITIONS ON THE BAKER CLUB ARE PHILLEW
PHILS' PILOT HERE;

READY TO BOLSTER
CLUB FOR SEASON

i

Blows in on Wings of Blizzard to Attend Sports JVriters'
Dinner Thinks Trades Can Be Made

to Strengthen Weak Spots

fiy KOBKRT W. MAXWKIJ-Mort- i

Va tor I'triilns lVli lo Leditrr
(CovirioM, 1030, all rights reserved)

GAVVIl CRAVATII, lnnimgcr of the l'hils, is iiinoug us agaiu. The former
of Luguun. Uenth, Calif., blew in last night with tho blizzard

nnd now Is doing his best to become mvlimntcd. High winds, freezing tem-
perature, and coarbe, hard nov are something new in his young life. This
morning, however, after donning his flannels, earmuffs nnd wristlets, he
ventured into tho cold, dry world, visited the office of the Phils and conferred
Vjjth President linker. While no official statement was given out, wc have it
'ta good authority that they discussed the baseball situation.

Cravath is here ahead of schedule in order to attend the sporting writers'
banquet at the Hotel lllnglmni tonight. Fifty per cent of the dinner is held
ill hia honor, Danny Murphy, tho new coach of the Athletics, being the other
half.

The manager of the Phils did not ruin his voice in discussing the prospects
of the National League club next season. In fact he was about as talkative as
Connie Slack on one of his goqd dajs, which proves that good managers must
suffer temporary paruljsis of the vocal chords occasionally in order to be a good
manager. However, he talked on other things.

"I have been on a varatiou," admitted Clnvvy, "and have not given much
thought to baseball. I needed a good rest nnd I took It. However, I could
not help but gaze occasionally on the line-u- p for this coming season and wonder
how I could strengthen the ball club. We need some new players, especially
pitchers uud one infieldcr. but I beliee wc can make n few trades and bolster
Eomc of the wtak spots. 1 can't say what will be done, but I am here ready for
work and will hae laid mj plans before the club leaves for the Sotith next
month,

"My home is near Lo Angrlea and I visited that city several times to learn
what I could about the ioast plajers. There are seeral good one out there,
but they belong to major league clubs. The others are not worth bothering
about. It will take a couple of jears to develop a crop of good minor leaguers,
and in the meantime I suppose we will have to get along with the old birds.

e

JT 1IMS looking for a good infieldcr and a couple of pitchers, but
none tcould do. The manager out there alsu believe in the high

cost of ball players, and after viewing the stock on hand, it was just
as funny as Woolutorlh trying to charge Tiffany prices.

Gavvy Has Great Boost for Young Bobby Meusel
OASEY STENGEL was out there for a short time, but I was unable to
J locate him, although 1 tried several times. However, he told some of the

ball players that he would he with the Phils this year, and I think so, too.
Casey is a good plajer when he wants to be nnd his differences un-
doubtedly w ill be straightened out.

"Irish Meu'-e- l is in great shape and anxious to get started again. He laid
off winter buMcball. gave his arm a thorough rest and his throwing will bo greatly
improved. He will be a valuable man for the club this year. He is one of the
best free winging, right handed hitters in the league, and in addition, is a
pretty good fielder, lie likes it out in the right garden uud that's where he will
be stationed.

"Bobby Meuscl, his brother, is a wonder. I noticed the eastern papers
have been raving about his playing and the dope is correct. The New York
Yankees certainly picked up a jewel when they signed this boy. He i, bigger
and faster than Irish, has u better throwing arm and covers more ground in the
outfield. But how that guy can throw! I never saw such an arm on a huinuu
being. He will be the sensation of the American League after a couple of months.

"He is a right-hande- d hitter, and take it from me, he hits the ball as hard
as Babe Ruth. I know that's a big statement to make, but it's the truth. He
hits 'em a mile und in the pot-seaso- n series between Vernon and St. Paul
be virtually won the championship for the Coast Leaguers. When I visited
the ball park in Los Angeles s0me of the playeri sliowid me where Hobby '

Meuscl clouted the ball, and believe me, that sphere traveled some. If he ever
hits his stride, he ami Ruth will form a walloping combination. '

unOBBY played m the outfield, puttimi up a wonderful game. I
Odon't know how good he iw at third base, where J understand ilillcr

. JIuggins intends to play him. but if speed and a gnat throwing arm arc
y worth anything, he can't help but make good."

National Commission May Have A'o Chairman

DECORATED in warpaint or something like that and armed with some of
hardware, mostly hatchets and hummers the magnates of

the, two major leagues gather in Chicago next week for the main purpose of
deciding if Garry Henmann is to be given the bum's rush from the chairman-
ship of the National Commission. They don't give any one the bum's rush in
the best social circles, which means that

e, accepted. Ihe cards pasteboard,
acked to ease August out ot the ohair,
la with the announcement mat ne will

tothc dope, this will cause a deadlock
alpng without a cnairmaa.

JjgpgL The National League apparently is

if Garry is to go his resignation will
not M. Louis apparently were all
but aloug i omes Battling Bun John- -
vote to retain Herrmann. According

and the commission will have to worry

solid for Herrmann's lemovnl, with
tnc ciecpuun ui jit'iriuuuu. xuu iiuuiuuuu uiusiiuie uus ouercu nis resigna-
tion, but it is whispered in the inner circles that it wouldn't he tough to coax
him to stand pat. William V. Baker, the president of the Phillies, is one of the
Rational League's committeemen selected to pick u successor to Herrmann,
and he says he believes that a new man will he in the fhairmanship next week.
Mr. Baker leaves for f'hicago Sunday and will have a talk with William Week,
the Cubs' representative and aKo a member of the n committee,
beforo the joint meeting of the leagues.

"Next week will produce a successor to Herrmann. I think," said Mr.
Baker. "If it does not, there'll be a warm time, and also if it doesn't the

League will take a strong stand. There i no hostility in this league
toward Johnson, but he will be tnld that it is high time a new chairman for the
National Commission waH named.

"If he has some good man for the place Heydler will vote for him, but
the National League is in no mood to temporize further, and it isn't likely
that, with the matters he now has to occupy his mind, he'll care to arouse
th disapproval of tho National League. And I think we can get some support
right in his own league."

John Heydler, the president of the National League, states that if John-
son votes for the retention of Herrmann there is sure to be a deadlock and the
commission will have to go chairmanless for some time until the matter is
settled.

"Nobody would fall off the earth if the commission hud to go without a
chairman for a spell," Heydler is quoted us saying. "As a matter of fact,
unless wc enter into a new agreement with the minor leugnes, it would bn
possible lo get along indefinitely without a chairman Baseball would go along
JustT the same, perhaps better, if this chairmanship question continues to stir
up this constant agitation und biekcribg.

"Despite what may be said there will be a vacancy ou the commission
after February 11. I have Mr. Herrmann's letter of resignation, in which he
toys specifically that he will sever his connection with the commission on the
dato of the joint meeting in Chicago. I have no reason to doubt Mr. Herr-
mann's sincerity.

"So fur as I know there is no change in the attitude of' our club owners
on the commission situation. At our annual meeting in December seven clubs
reiterated their votes of last winter in favor of a man for chairman who has
no financial interests in baseball. That is the league's platform, and I, as
president of the league, will attempt to carry it out."

fAT THE meantime. Johnson will gather his loyal supporters to protect
him in the chairmanship scrap and ulro to aid him in any battle

with Frazce, Jluppert and Huston, the thrc American League
' "rebels." Connie Mack and Tom ilhibc, two of Johnson's faithful,
i t leave here Saturday and will probably haie a conference with the league

boss on Sunday.

Local Tennis Voles Against Revision
and district icpresentatives to the annual meeting of tho

United Stutes National Lawn Tenuis Association will go to New York to-
morrow unultcrably opposed to changes in rules proposed by the committee
ee)cctcd to piukc revisions and suggestions.

The main points in rule chunges thut will be discussed and voted upon at
tbo gathering, which tukes place at the Waldorf-Astori- a ut 0 o'clock tomorrow
'itternoon, will be the foot-faul- t, scoring and handicap rules. The Philadel-pbian- s

who attend the meeting, armed with twenty-si- x votes, bclicvo that tho

t' present rules are adequate uud that it would be unwise ut this time to make tho
.radical changes that are proposed by the committee. They are also of the

opinion that the handicap rules as suggested arc not sufficiently well worked
out to warrant the chunges that would be made if the committee's ideas were
adapted by the natlonul bejy.

r '
. Tlio proposed foot-fau- rule, which would give the server an even

advantage tliun he has now, ih not generally deemed sound. A great burden.t. m,N nn lllo reeeiver. iiml ll im flinnL'Tit thnt In tiIiipa .,..... u -.

fjy,)h would iniiko the game too dependent on the one feature service.
Li .' ." AHliDUgh every Philudelphian interested in tennis wants to see the nL
tp C,Hr lanJ tl,e i"""1"'"1 singles, local representatives will not attempt to take
S iKc qVeiit awu from the West Side Tennis Club, of Forest Hills, L. I.f thisiv yr. However, the will oppose with till of their power West Side's attempt

M bo granicu me privilege ui noiuius uic lournanienc :or tne next live jcars
Tho Philadelphia delegation consists of W. P. Itowluml. linlil.i.i. t..iif., fltytioun. William II. Council, Germuntown Cricket Club: A. J, Battv'j It

Is flt3pcuter, Philadelphia Cricket Club; Paul Nowland, Wilmington Country
(mb) Howard W. Lewis, Merlon Cricket Club; Arthur P. Hawes, Philadelphia

; .iTwurnrr muu-- .

' ," VSL " ""?"" ""- - " " " mm luey wouldw,,ii yUr'a trial of their suggestions.
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Fast Athletes Will Compete in!

Millrose Games to Be Held

in New York

MEREDITH FAVORS EBY

! H'li! HLMPMiri'ii,.";.,,:.,?...;'
'I'l... I.. ATMI. . ...
i ur cuuhmi; .Miiiitj-- e i;uuu'h are ;ii

ti acting wide attention of both the
athletes and fans in New York. Al-

though New Yoik has staged two in-

door meets so fur this jenr thut have
brought out some good performances,
the American Legion and the BrnoMjn
College games, these have only acted us
primers for the great games that the
Millrose Club will hold on next Tues-
day night.

The liUU-vnr- d invitation for the Post
trophy, as usual, will be the bis: event.
The race lias been limited to six con-
testants, who are Earl Eby, Sellers,
O'Brien. Campbell, Baker and D'lve
Caldwell. On past performances Earl
Eby should win this race. The Pcuu
runner is the best man in the nice if
he is in midseason form, but this is
early in the year for Lawsou Itobert- -
son to have his men up to top form
and I am nfraid that Eby will prove
to be a bit short when he calls upon
his reserve to carry through the last
lap.
Touted hi. New York

Sellers who has been touted all win-
ter by the New York critics us the man
to wutch this season, proved to be way
off in his only start this jcar, and I
do not think that he will furnish much
excitement to his followers in with this
field. Baker, although running fast
over the 1000, will experience his old
trouble, the short turns of the Garden
track and will not trouble the others
unless it is on the first turn, where
he has a habit of jamming things up.

O'Brien, the Brooklyn runner, is the
man that I favor in this race. He is
the only one that has given a good ac-
count of himself so far this jear over
the shorter distances, and won in good
shape a COO in tho American Legion
meet in the fast time of 1.14 The
Millrose race last year was won by
Dave Caldwell in 1.10 which means
that the race has to be faster this year
in order to keep O'Brien out of first
place.
In Good Shape

Campbell will be without a doubt in
good shape, us he put in u season of
cross-countr- y running as a member of
the Yule freshman team and has bad
a good rest hiuce then, whirti, with
some work on the boaid truck, will be
sure to do him n world of good, Camp-
bell made his first appearance in the
East last eur in this rucc, und fin-

ished second to Caldwell. Later he run
u world's record for UOO yards in Chi-
cago, hut as it was a special paced
race it was not allowed to stand.

Such men us O'Brien uud Eby will
be out after that position nnd it will
take a good sprinter to keep them away
from it. '

Banks Wins at Central
Newell VV. Banks, world's checker eham.

plon nlaylnir elxteen boards elmultaneously
at Central V M. C. A., won eleven nnd
drew live. Tonight ho will elvo BOlne exhibi-
tions blindfolded.

T AVILL be their fourth meeting iuI
vious occasions Bobby McCanu, of

Grays Ferry, nnd Joe Nelson, of

Southwark, have staged sizzling scttos.
and tonight they aro to put on another
encore before the cash customers and
others nt tho Gcrmantown A, A. The
MtCann-NelfO- n aftair is so good they
havo been been signed to put it nn
nt Binghumton, N. Y., next week. In
the first half of an advertised double
wind-u- p tonight Al Brown, of this
city, will meet Tommy Warren, of At-

lantic City. Other bouts arc Wbitcy
Langdon vs. Iteddy Backson. Kid
Ritchie vs. Kid Wilson and Tommy
Sullivan vs.-Le- o Reynolds.

Can dlvo 10OO feet. Headline. Stranee,
but tho story did not refer to any of our

n heavyweights,

"Do jou think Joe Grlffo Is a good ref-
eree?" queries J It. Tos, wo think so
and Improving weekly.

Willie McClotkrr Is out to crass the dope
tomorrow nlsht at the Cambria. A, lot of
tbo wise ones say that Jimmy Jordan l
goliur to cross bis right on Bill's Jaw, Out

CENTRAL HIGH FIVE
IS HIT VERY HARD

Schwartz and Eddowes Lost
to Mirrors Because of
Studies Play Northeast
High Tomorrow

DR. O'BRIEN DUBIOUS

By PAUL PREP
pentkal high SCHOOL is in!

.1 triple tie for the runner-u- p posi
tion in the Intcrschoiastic League voce.
It is two full games behind South Phila-
delphia High, the pace-sette- r, and five j

Ic'iguo contests lemnin to be plaed.
i nuer ordinary circumstances, with a
few good breaks, such a handicap would
not be very difficult to overcome, espe-
cially when it is considered that tho
Southwnrk quintet has lost its two best
plajers through graduation. At least,
the Mirrors would have a fighting
chance of coming through on top.

But it looks as if the Crimson and
Gold has been put out of the running
for the 1020 cage cbumpionship. liven
Dr. Matthew O'Brien thinks so. and
usually the Central coacli is very ton-fide-

as to the ability of his athletes.
Here's the dope: In addition to the
los of Allen Goldstein, through gradua-
tion. Ihe team nlso will be without the
services of Schwartz. leading Central
scorer to date, and Eddowes conceded
to be a verj valuable guard. The hit-
ter two are out because of their studies.

Doctor O'Brien has not decided
definitely whom he will use to till in his
much-battere- d quintet. It is probable
that Till I will work in the pivot posi-
tion, while Schwartz's job will be eared
for by Lii'j". unci Aaronsou will take
Eddowes's plate.
Game Toda.v

The first game of ihe second round
robin in the league play is on for this
afternoon. South Philly will play

High. Both of these teams
will be without two regulars, who
starred during the first part of the
schedule. Barris and Silver will play,
respectively, in the positions of Gold-bla- tt

nnd Desscu, and Doctor Kerr also
has decided to use Captuin Leopold in
shooting fouls, filling the duties so ably
cared for previously bv "Label." IfLeopold's eye is as good in g

as it is in shooting from scrimmage,

TRUCKS 0UTB0WLS REDLING

Gets 5 Pins for 29 Gaines Against
New Yorker In Special Match

In the special bowling match between
Joe Uedling. of New Yolk, and Charles
Trucks, of Philadelphia, Trucks over-
came the lead of sixty-tw- o pins Uedling
had in New York nnd won tho. match
by ol5 pins for twenty-uln- o game?), the
last game not being bowled.

TruPka ISll. lOi. 190. '.'IS. SOS. 200. 109.
162 l'l. Jin, U12, i;00. IMS. Ills Total, 2S11Itedllng lDU. 169. 1B7. ir.O, 102 107
1J. 113, 170. J00, 181, 107, 181), 171. Total

Ohio State Stadium Assured
Columhus, O.. Tet. 5. A stadium for

Ohio btato University's future football
vlth a eeatlns capacity of 50,000,virtually nas assured iHst nlslit when tho

Leslslnturi. appropriated J14.000 for tha pio-Je-

in idiidltlon that alumni nd citizen
of Columbus subscribe JGOO.OOu. The Alumni
AsKotWifon has clven assura-ftc- that tno
5000,000 will bo raised.

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Last Night's Ring Bouts

l'ARIS Johnnv Griffith, America, scored
n technical knockout pver Marcel Thomas,
Franc

DKTKOIT Willie lleecher, New fork, was
dlsnuallned for foullne In the tenth round
In his bout with Johnny Mendelsohn, Mil-
waukee.

that remains to t seen, They meet In thestar bout.
Johnny I'liUil gu started acaln. Ho

meets Charley Welsh, a llostonlan, In theCambrla'n semi tomorrow nlaht. Other boutsare Young Mulllean vs. Johnny CiallaEherKranklo Farmer vs. Kranklo Krmor andRocky Ford vs. Tony Daniels.

Ifutiiry Hutchinson's neit bout will bewith Joo Lynch Hlu manager. Herman
ltlndon eirects to clinch tho match withina fortnight or bo.

nlllr tlrennan the Chicago heavyweight,
la tznectftd hern for a. hmit imn. time thinmonth. K. O, Hansom may bo his opponent
at the National,

Willie Atlrn, erstwhile Battling-- Terky,,f IMItlmore. will resume boxlmr net Tues.J ,y at thav: Auditorium A. . A. Ufa opponent
IU V9 aiarry ttuuuvan, who also will itato

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS AND

Standings of the Teams
in Scholastic Leagues

riRisT tj:.yms
' Won Lost Vet.

snulit Plilli, IIlBh ,.. fi O 1.000
VI rat l'lllhl. IIUII .''Oil
Central IlUh a S .M
Northeast llltli 3 .iXK)
I'rnnkforil Hlrli 1 '"

(frnmntr)wi 'HIkIi O 5 .000

MXOMI TllWIS
Won J't I'tt.

snutli I'hlln. Illuli r LOW
Nprtlieusl Hid 1 .(HMt I'lilli. Illsh 2 a .100
tl.iLkfunl Ulsli S a .100
lirrtn.inlnun llisll - " .400
Crnlrul Ulsli . . . . S R .J0O

TOMORROW'S SCHEDULE
1M KKSCIIOLAvnC T.UAGUH

South I'lilhi, Illeli ut (irrmuntoun 1 licit.
(Until trams).

VI est I'hlin. liuii at 1'runkford Illtli.
(Until

Central Ulsli nt ortheast lllsli. USoth
teams).

oTiunt n.ii:s
Loner Merlun HlKh ut T.uncasler HUh.
Kldley Park llkli ut Woodbury IliRh.
Coate-hvlll- Illi-l-i ut Urovvn Trep.

orriKt(,nn INitti at lEeadinc llljtli.
.Tenkintown Mich at Ambler High.
IliinMnEilon Valley llleli ut Nurberlh Ulsli.
St. f.nkc'H Sfhool nt ,erninntowll IVIeniU.
Hadilon Ilelchts Hlzh Elrls ut Narbcrlli

lll'ih Klrln.
tuinden IIIkIi ut West Chester Illcli.

he may prove to be a dangerous competi-
tor for tho individual point-scorin- g

honors.
With the loss of Dieterlc nnd King

to Germuntown High, Heed und Burrey
loom up us their probable successors.
The first-nume- d puir plnjed very well
together at the forward positions, und
their absence from the line-u- p will be
sadly felt.
Other Games Tomorrow-Tw-

of the other regular weekly
league matches are on for tomorrow.
Central High and Northeast High will
clash in the cage nt the North Branch
Y. M. C. A., while West Philly's live
will travel to Prankford's gym. The
Spcedbnjs have been greatly strength-
ened with the eligibility of Pattou, one
pi last vear's stars, and nlso by Church-
ill und Stevens, each of whom has earned
a regular berth.

There are nine other matches on for
the regular heavy Friday schedule. St.
Luke s will come down from Wnyuo and
meet the Germantown Friends' quintet
in the latter's gym. West Chester High
has a tough tussle on with Camden High
on tho former's floor.

LANSDALE FANS HAPPY

Ball Club Admitted to League With
Legion Backing It

Lansdalc, Pa., Feb. n. Lansdale is
back in Install. The local followers
of the national pastime are happy. This
borough, through the efforts of the

men of tho Hare Post of the
American Legion, has been admitted to
the circuit of the Montgomery County
League. Not since Lansdalo was a top- -
notcllCr Of ihn lnf,innf "VrtI, T..
League has Lansdale been in organized

The fastest scmipro team that everrepresented this North Tmn (, i
be placed on the field by the ex -- service

. "" iuii i iiacseu uy mo legion-
aries, but it will represent the town undnot the Legion post.

SCRAPPERS
cCGomvcrn,!r,y,Vu'rraynbL.,h9Y'u?

Uuck vs. Jack Perry. Tommy Lucas

timf!"11;,!'! Mu",V. who Is belni handled by
1 iSft"?;- - has matchedli meetWiV'iV" !h0 "mWna to I'al Moor.Moore bout ut Ualtlmort
(

Joe TlnliU'H necond bout of winho with Bonny Valger at Natloniurday night. nlcke,"Valger Is to ! b- -
Benny will havo no cinch ronteit 'rip in aI,., iuuiu guy in tno rtne.

Ilaltllnc Murrur will meet a cleverponent In Jimmy Mendo at tho National h..
op

urday iiUht. Tho ml will
Ihe other bouts an folinwH. th.. ii'v. wun
titockyard j, Johnny Rose and mX!"

haudllne
ray a K.dfWo.fe. Jack rfeiSerSaiVK

f?"T Toland has fought himself tnlo shat

ZLW S5 WMIM Into .hap. for a""" r'HIIUS BUfLV (ha irlnt.i ouxca noma of h -u .'r "'"'V"'tgwn, '" " "" la

mm io play

HI
Sons of Late Senator to Oppose

Catholic Club, Haggerty
Announces

t'mI Ilncjerty, manager of Nativity
baseball team and chairman of the nth- -

elie committee, which controls all the
iports in the club, unnounccd yesterday
that Ld Flanigan, manager of the bas-

ketball five, has arranged n game be
tween the rsativity C. C. and u live
made up of the live famous McNichol
brothers. Tho battle will be waned In- -
morrow night nt Nativity hull at Alle-
gheny avenue and Bolerudo strop!

Huggertv savs the team is in great
shape. Diek Flanigan, the star forward
ot Nativity, will try to outpluy andscore a few field goals' againt Eddie
.ueiMcnoi, lormer iii Salic College nnd
J'cuii stur. Dan McNichol, who plnvcd
such u prominent part in Peun'H vic-
tory over Y'nle last Saturday night, willplay ut guard opposed to Davis.

As u preliminary to this game, theNativity BeserVes will meet the Mc-
Nichol Brothers' Reserve l.'ivn. Th!u
tame should prove interesting, as the
Nativity has been cleaning up with nil
the lives they have been pla.viug in the
IUS1. JUUUIU.

vT,QKj VOuiltv
Til J
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The one great crime of an adding
machino is to add one number and
print another.
You can't do this with an Interna-
tional Adding Machine because Its
construction makes it impossible.
The adding and ptintingmechanism
work together and at the same time.
There'3 no chance of a slip-u- p be-
tween the two opeiatlohs.
Besides this absolute, unfailing ac-
curacy, there are many other excep-
tional features about the Interna-
tionalvisibility, flexible keyboard,
one-han- d operation, unit construc-
tion, quick total, and others.
Write today and leam full particu-
lars about each one.

mL A. A A

csmvi(uviivci?L
LMJI-Ml.- 'f TntrraraT-rT- T

Reading, Pa.
Mtmihetuieta of Payroll andVioo Addwi Machines

Philadelphia Office 125 S. 12th Street
Phone, Walnut 5782

Offices In all principal cities

TEMPLAR: "The rnoncer
builders of quality small
cars.

There is a reason why
things are done, and there is
the best reason in the world
for producing The Templar
Car..

Davenport Motor Co.
Distributers

723 North Broad St.
Phones Poplar T880 and 7831

Service SUHs, 1718-20.2- 2 ytoai St.

WEST HAS IT ON EAST
IN ALL-STA- R TALENT

Only Four of Baseball's Best Are From This Section,
Dempsey Makes More in Half Hour Than

Cobb in 2000 Games

By GBANTLAND BICE
(CopurioM', 10S0, all tioMs reserved)

With Many
(In lino with CorbeU, Jeffries, Johnson, Willard, Dempsey, Gotch 'ICaddock, etc. ) lcCn'i I

Out tchcrc the punch is
Out where the jawbone's a trifle tougher,

."That's where the West begins";
Out where tho tcallop has more precision,
heading the way into fields Elysian
(I mean in the heavyweight division),

"That's where the West begins."

Out where Gotch was the
Out where the famous toe-hol- d started,

"Thai's where, tho West begins";
Out where Stcchcr and Caddock nailed 'cm,
Out where tho Hcissois Hold impaled 'cm,
Out whirc. the Nelson never failed 'cm,

"That's where the West begins."
Moro of It

tfQOMti time ago," comments un ob- -

O server, "you lined up an all-st-

baseball team. Did it ever occur to you
that on that team Killefer, Schalk,
Johnson, Alexander, Cicotte, Sislcr,
I'eckinpaugh, Hornsby nnd Speaker
came from the West, while only Collins,
Oroh, Cobb and Huth came from the
Enst? This leaves the margin i) to 1

for tho Wot, even in a baseball wuy.
I am referring to the locations of their
birthplace, not the cities they now rep-
resent."

Mil be the East has been too busy
mukiug money with which to purchase
western talent to develop very much of
its own.

Tho New Twist
TF WALTER HAGEN nnd Mike
L Brady, the two golf pros who fought
out the last open championship, hud
come along ten years earlier they would
both huve entered baseball in place of
the profession they linnlly picked,

Hagen was n first-cla- ball player,
and one of tho freak turns about his

Apologies '

' .

t
a little rougher.

game s that he could throw cquall,wel wth the, right or left arm. .
could also wallop tho boll.

Hagen w;as undecided for Eomo Urnsas to which game he would pick, butfinally veered over to golf.
Brady as u kid was a coming youn-- p
chcr. He had u one-h- it and a two.hit game to his credit in fairly fast com-pan-

but when the showdown blew inhis choice also went to golf, as the gamewas then beginning to booni. Both In.tseason cleaned up moro than 510,000 in
in it hnancial way their choice was' noblow at the bankroll.

As to I'ay In Sport
TF DEMPSEr drowH $300,000 for his
J- - next fight he will make more inthirty minutes than Cobb and Wagner'
together ever made in more than 000
ball games. Dempsey will collect more
for thirty minutes thou Wagner collected
iur twuuiy sviira.

He will collect more for mui ur five
wallops than Wagner took imfor more
than 000. What of it? NotV thine.
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I Are Cloth Hats Going to be the Vogue? SfflBP g

1 iJIr' Hammcll and Mr. Neuman, as seen leaving tne IUtz- - 1
I Carlton Hotel, Philadelphia, aro out to revolutionize tho Cloth
I Jicadwcav business of America, in appreciation of the demands i
I of well-dress.- men for cloth hats. Those being worn by Mr.
I IlumnlcJl anu Mr. Neuman are tailored from their new English I

material "b uzz Finn." Their newest product is a soft silk opera
1 l'rat to rc'Placc the old stiff opera hat. Mr. Hammell and Mr. I
I Se.l!man ?r? associated with N. Price Son & Co., Philadelphia; 11

1 lailors of cloth headwear. Adv. i ,
"liaillmaMailnlta'-MIWiliMa3'M",l,"''T-'Tf-

tAlM HAVANA Blend Cigars

J& Perfecto ffT Ilk

I An expert blend- - IS
MM$MMM$r ins f rich. fra- - I

( yWW" grant Havana f&

- jtMimMMx&mr leaf with certain 9
jwwiW$$$&WjSr lighter, milder tobaccos Mw

Va JiMW'MliffifflW&r a blen(l beyond imitation Jjf
v4 JM$MFwWmiWzlsflr gives a rare goodness to &

ffiFIP MANUEL. gWfp? Wc commend it to your j
JPsSyfS'SWfiy judgment. m

i ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS M
Mfy&ltMittr Manufacturers Jw
Q$$P'&y PkiUdtlpaia, U. S. A. W

W iP A "Psyi U&tfi'S 4&$iilb In urhativtr shaft OHtttiM

XVrt ' "Mild and Fragrant

Mm A old Wiw"


